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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Second Re~ional Working Group on the Organization of Comprehensive 
Cancer Control Programme met in Manila from 15 to 19 October 1979. 

The meeting was opened by Dr H. Nakajima, Regional Director of the WHO 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific. He stated that while infectious 
diseases were now on the decline in several developing countries in the 
Region, many member countries were requesting increased WHO collaboration in 
the field of cancer and the 1980-81 biennial budget for cancer control stood 
at nearly five times the amount of the 1978-1979 budget. He emphasized that 
now was the time to make a long-term plan for comprehensive cancer control in 
the country. The necessary elements would be the development of efficient 
cancer registries, integration of the control programme, in particular the 
screening programme, into the general health services, treatment facilities 
to meet the need, and selected preventive measures, including effort directed 
towards behaviour modification and public education. He concluded his 
remarks by urging immediate action in Member States and in WHO to meet this 
challenge. 

Dr Endo, Secretariat, introduced the members (Annex 1). The following 
officers were then elected: 

Chairman Dr K. Shanmugaratnam 

Vice-Chairman Dr T. Elicano, Jr. 

Repporteur Dr R. MacLennan 

The agenda (Annex II) was adopted, and a number of publications and 
working papers (Annex III) were made available. 

In his introductory talk, Dr I. Poustovoi, WHO Headquarters, reviewed 
the role of the World Health Organization in cancer control programmes. 
Guidelines for national cancer control programmes drafted by WHO Headquarters 
were introduced. International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
programmes in the Western Pacific Region were then introduced by 
Dr A. Linsell. 

Dr T. Hirayama, Consultant, defined the scope and objectives of the 
meeting as follows: 

(a) to review the frequency and pattern of cancer in relation to the 
possible etiology in the countries or areas of the Region; 

(b) to review the existing cancer control programmes in the Region and 
identify current and potential resources for its prevention, detection 
and treatment; 

(c) to discuss and recommend practical methods for a long-term cancer 
control programme with particular reference to the development of an 
efficient and practical cancer registry, detection and treatment 
services, and health education for the prevention and control of cancer; 
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(d) to incorporate the findings arising from the meeting in the regional 
medium-term programme for cancer in the course of its implementation. 

He stated that cancer was a public health problem of growing importance 
not only in Japan, where cancer would become the leading cause of death as 
from 1980, but most countries in the Region. In 16 countries or areas in the 
Region, cancer was already among the 10 leading causes of death. He concluded 
that the prime objective of the present meeting, which was a follow-up to the 
meeting held in October 1975 on the same subject, was the evaluation of the 
existing cancer control activities in each member country and the Region as a 
whole in order to plan and implement more effective and efficient programmes 
in the immediate future. He stressed, in particular, the need for an 
examination of the extent to which recommendations msde at the 1975 meeting 
had been imp lemen ted. 

2. EXTENT AND NATURE OF THE PROBLEM 

The size and nature of the cancer problem and the ongoing control 
programmes in the countries represented, namely, Australia, China, Fiji, 
Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Republic of 
Korea and Singapore, were outlined. 

Common items of each report were: size of the population, age composition 
of the population, availability and reliability of mortality and morbidity 
statistics and cancer registry, leading cancers, environmental and host factors 
of key importance, existing early detection programmes, diagnostic, therapeutic, 
rehabilitation services, public education and national cancer programme, if any. 
There are geographical differences as well as variations in ethnic origin among 
the participating countries, while different levels of development, culture and 
socioeconomic status exist in the Region. The age structure of the populations 
in the Region also shows great differences. One group of countries, Australia, 
Japan and New Zealand, have close to 35% of their population over 40 years of 
age; there is a gap of 10% between these countries and the other countries of 
the Region. 

Leading sites, cancer patterns and future trend 

Cancer patterns in the Region vary greatly by countries. The incidence of 
stomach cancer is high in China, Japan and Republic of Korea; cancer of the 
cervix is the leading cancer in Fiji, Papua New Guinea and the Republic of 
Korea, while in the Philippines, Malaysia and Singapore it is breast cancer. 
Cancer patterns in Australia and New Zealand are very similar, leading cancers 
in incidence being the skin, lung and prostate in males, and the skin, breast 
and colon in females. The pattern in China varies greatly·in different areas, 
e.g. high incidence of cancer of the nasopharynx in the southern part, of the 
liver in the centre and of the oesaphagus in the north. Lung cancer is on the 
increase in most countries. In a growing number of developing countries, cancer 
will in future become a major cause of death and cancer patterns may approach 
those of the developed countries. This can already be seen in the trend in 
Japan where cancers of the lung, prostate, breast and colon are on the increase. 
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3. CANCER I NFORMATION SYSTEMS IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC Rf.GION 

In many countries in the Region, information systems for vital 
statistics have not yet been developed and useful cancer mortality statistics 
are not available. It was suggested that a phased approach in developing 
vital statistics should be attempted in model areas as has been done in the 
Republic of Korea. The type of registry should depend on the country, its 
informational infrastructure. 

Population-based cancer registration exists in Australia (but not yet in 
Queensland and Northern Territory), Japan (13 prefectures covering about 
40 million population), New Zealand (available from 1948 onwards) and 
Singapore. In these countries, the active utilization of the registry data 
for planning each component of a cancer control programme along with periodic 
dissemination of the results, particularly to participating doctors, should 
be encouraged. Population-based cancer registries are needed elsewhere. The 
Group noted with interest the development of cancer registries in the South 
Pacific area promoted by the South Pacific Commission (SPC) and covering a 
number of small populations in the Oceania. It was felt desirable that WHO 
should contact SPC to ensure comparability of data collection methods. The 
valup of cross-sectional cancer morbidity surveys was discussed. Being baspd 
on exsiting records, it is relatively inexpensive and could create a 
favorable climate for cancer registration. Examples in Japan are shown. 

The need for registration of all cancer cases, including those with a 
clinical diagnosis only waS stressed. Some registries are limited mainly to 
histologically confirmed cases, a8 in Fiji and Papua New Guinea. Motivated 
cancer registrars are needed and could be trained by regional courses in 
basic cancer registration and/or fellowships to work in ongoing cancer 
registries. The WHO standard procedures, as shown in the monograph Cancer 
re istration and its techni ues (lARC Scientific Publication 
No. 21 , should be adapted to form a practical cancer information system 
suitable for each developing country. The importance of a cancer registry 
committee was also stressed. 

4 . PREVENTION 

There is little change from the 1975 report in terms of accepted cancer 
risk factors, such as tobacco smoking, betelnut-lime and tobacco chewing, 
occupational caTcinogena, Tsdiation, excessive exposure to sunlight, and 
suspected risk factors such as aflatoxin, hepatitis B virus, high fat/low 
fibre diet, salted preserved foods, nitrosamines, Epstein-Barr virus, herpes 
type II virus and genital hygiene, but some of the less accepted factors such 
as aflatoxin and the hepatitis B virus have now much more literature 
supporting them. Diet and nutrition are now seen both as pC'lsible 
carcinogenic and also protective factors. A list of confirmed human 
carcinoens compiled by lARC was introduced. The list will be expanded In 
future with the wider application of laboratory research such as the 
mutagenicity test. 
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However what appears to be rewarding in promotion the efficiency of 
canCer prevention in this Region is the active epidomiological search for 
local risk factors in each country such as ethnic variation, environmental 
conditions, lifestyle differences and changes and prevailing predisposing 
diseases or lesions. WHO's assistance through the provision of epidemiologist 
consultants was recommended especially in this respect. 

In planning a cancer prevention programme, both personal and community 
approaches are required. The importance of the latter is particularly 
apparent in liver Cancer preve~tion. To eliminate contamination of food by 
mycotoxin and to prevent hepatitis B virus chronic infection, a special 
comaunity plan is essentially needed. Examples of each were shown. 

5. SCREENING OF CANCER 

Ad hoc cervical screening is practiced in all states in Australia. 
Breast self-examination is an ongoing programme in Victoria now being 
evaluated. 

In China, early detection programmes for canCer of the cervix, 
oesophagus, liver, nasopharynx, breast, colon and rectum, and leukemia have 
been in progress in high incidence areas, mostly by means of screening, using 
techniques unique to the cancer site in question. The sharp drop in cervical 
cancer incidence in the Shanghai Textile Industry Bureau screening programme 
(31.34 per 100 000 in 1958 to 4.91) was reported. Age-specific ca.parison 
was recommended. 

In Fiji, cytology programmes exist in two major hospitals are expected 
to be extended to smaller hospitals and health centres in the near future. 

In Japan, mass screening programmes for stomach cancer (over 3 million 
annually) and for cervical cancer (over 1.8 million annually) are in progress 
by means of mobile units and stationary units in hospitals and clinics. Both 
were reported to have contributed to the reduction of mortality, together 
with the chsnge in environmental factors such ss diet and personal 
cleanliness. Pra.otion of breast self-examination is now being attempted. 
Lung cancer screening is done only for high-risk groups, e.g. heavy smokers 
aged 45 years and above by means of sputum cytology and biannual X-rays and 
bronchoscopy to confirm the diagnosis in selected communities. The 
advisability and possibility of wider application were reported as still 
doubtful because of limited resources and experties and cost-effectiveness 
since satisfsctory late outcomes have not been shown. It carries s much 
lower potential for reduction in mortality than prevention. 

In the Republic of Korea, a WHO-supported national screening programme 
of cervical cancer is now being planned. In Papua New Guinea, still no 
screening programme exists. 
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In Singapore, cytologic screening for cervical cancer has been provided 
by government hospitals, the Singapore Cancer Society and other private 
cytology laboratories. 

In the Philippines, pap smear for cancer of the cervix is done in 
cooperation with the family planning units. 

In Malaysia, screening of women for cervical cancer and breast cancer is 
10 progress. 

In New Zealand, cytology programmes for cervical cancer exist in 
regional cancer detection clinics and indirectly through family planning 
clinics. Breast self-examination is also being encouraged. 

To evaluate the role of such screening programmes in cancer control, 
methodological aspects were discussed with special emphasis on early outcomes 
(stage distribution, survival rate) and late outcomes (reduction of morbidity 
and mortality in the population), and also on possible lead-time bias and 
length-bias inherent in most mass screening. The need for consideration of 
the cost of a mass screening programme in relation to the effect was 
stressed, especially for developing countries. 

6. DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 

The need to strengthen pathology services 1n developing countries was 
stressed. 

In the Philippines, for instance, it was reported that at least half of 
the country does not benefit from the services of a competent pathologist. 
Even in Metro Manila one pathologist serves between 3 - 6 hospitals. The 
advisability of setting up a diagnostic centre, including radiotherapy unit, 
in Fiji for many of the smaller South Pacific islands (population of about 3 
million) was discussed. The possibility of collaboration with the South 
Pacific Commiasion should be explored. 

As for treatment, the need for WHO's advice on the most appropriate 
equipment for local conditions was stressed as machines are often underused. 
Where there is no stable power supply, cobalt units are preferred for 
developing countries. To run the unit a competent radiotherapist is 
required. In addition, a radiotherapy centre needs a physics back-up service 
and a workshop to make block jigs, breastbridges, etc. as well as secretarial 
help to promote follow-up. Radiotherapy aervices need to be centralized, 
preferably in the same centre as other specialized services, in order to make 
multimodality treatment possible. 

Recent developments in cancer chemotherapy were reviewed. The urgent 
need for the procurement of effective chemotherapeutic drugs at reduced cost 
in developing countries was stressed. The possibilities of purchasing 
certain chemotherapeutic drugs .through WHO or UNICEF were discussed. 
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Traditional drugs such as those used in China need to be evaluated. 
The availability of various components of therapy differs in each c~unity 
so that practical guidelines for the management of common cancers would be 
useful. (Examples: Papua New Guinea and the Rizal Hospital, 
Philippines). There is an accute need for further training in clinical 
oncoloty and the assistance of WHO in promoting courses such as those 
practiced in Japan was requested in this connexion. 

Ongoing rehabilitation services were also reviewed, with particular 
reference to mastectomy, colostomy, laryngectomy and extremity amputation. 
The scope of services is still limited and more systematic planning and 
implementation are rec~ended. 

7. TRAINING 

The training of keyworkers in cancer control, including 
epidemiologists and public helath administrators, was reviewed by the 
Group. Workers trained overseas might not be able to apply their traning 
on their return home, owning to inappropriate training or the absence of 
posts and facilities. Priority in training should therefore be given to 
situations where a national cancer plan exists. 

Public health administrators need training in the planning and 
administration of cancer control programmes. This might be achieved through 
seminars in the Region, together with visits by consultants. Planning must 
be relevant to the disease pattern and needs of a country. A plan should 
specify the type of workers and their function in the health service. 
Training can then be given in relation to defined objectives. 

There is an acute shortage of trained epidemiologists in the Region. 
In the medium term, overseas fellowships are needed for junior staff. In 
the short to medium term, intensive 2-3 months' courses in cancer 
epidemiology and control are needed for intermediate level staff in cancer 
control progra1!lllles. Epidemiologists are needed for cancer information 
systems; for studies to identify local risk fsctors, many of which may be 
different from those found in other regions; and for the evaluation of 
cancer control activities and programmes. 

In China, the training of primary health workers ("barefoot" doctors) 
is related to the major diseases prevalent in the local area, e.g. in Ling 
county of Henan (Honan) province, teaching in relation to cancer is st 
first confined to carcinoma of the oesaphagus. Refresher courses are held 
periodically and instruction about other common cancers may then be given. 
Such training of primary health workers must be epidemiologicslly baaed, 
i.e. related to the common cancers in the population. Work is needed in 
developing teaching materials and instructions for incorporation in primary 
health workers' manuals. 
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Si.nce the 1975 Working Group, courses in cancer screening have heen 
planned in the Republic of Korea and a consultant sent to the Philippines. 
A cytologist has also been trained from the Philippines. The Group 
suggested that these training activities should be extended to other 
countries, such as those in the South Pacific. 

The training course in clinical oncology in Japan was described with 
trainees coming from allover the world. This should be extended to 
include more trainees from the Western Pacific Region, possibly with 
additional faculty. 

8. NATIONAL CANCER CONTROL PROGRAMMES 

Guidelines for national cancer control programmes which were drafted 
by the Director-General Coordinating Committee (WHO/IARe/IUGG) were 
reviewed by the Group. The need for a central planning body was stressed. 
The plan was said to be under testing in Finland, Sri Lanka and Sudan. 

In the Western Pacific Region, the majority of countries have not yet 
established a national cancer programme as such. In the Republic of Korea 
the formulation of national cancer programme is envisaged with WHO 
assistance. In the Philippines, the essene of the national cancer control 
programme can be seen in Presidential Decree No 1422, issued in June 1978, 
which sets out the goal of providing a first class Cancer managerial system 
for all, most especially the rural and urban poor, and stresses the 
coordinating role of the National Cancer Control Centre. The need for a 
central planning body is apparent. In China, a nationwide cancer research 
and control programme (1977-1985) was reported to be now under way. 

In·Japan, it was reported that the national anti-cancer programme was 
established in 1965 after three nationwide cancer surveys conducted in 
1958, 1960 and 1963. The programme consists of five components (public 
health education, mass screening for early detection, strengthening of 
medical facilities, training of professional staff, and promotion of cancer 
research). The budget allocation has been steadily increased to achieve 
each operational target. The existing activities relating to some aspects 
of cancer control in the different ministries, bureau and divisions ill 
Japan were reported. 

The 
country. 
national 

Group recognized the value of 
Following such a review, the 

plan for cancer control, with 

similar in-depth review in each 
countries were advised to prepare a 
WHO cooperation as required. 

, 
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9. GENERAL DISCUSSIONS 

The need for and the concept of the integration of cancer control 
activities with the general health services were emphasized by many members 
of the Working Group. 

To assist in the early detection of common cancer and to promote prompt 
referral, the Group also emphasized the need for the training of and materials 
for primary health workers. In the field of public education, special 
consideration on recent progress in behavioural science would be advisable in 
order to make the programme really effective. To discourage the smoking 
habit, conventional knowledge, attitude and behaviour models were said to be 
insufficient since there is little evidence that attitude can change behaviour 
even if knowedge can influence an attitude. A smoker may have a negative 
attitude to smoking, but may continue to smoke. Many anti-smoking activities 
reach persons who have already decided to stop. 

To change smoking behaviour, a combination of concepts, methods and 
efforts will be needed, including community-organized action and massive 
educational campaigns. A change in smoking habit must be part of a health 
package in primary health care. 

Finally, the incorporation of the proposals and technical advice made in 
this meeting in the regional medium-term programme for cancer was discussed. 
Its six objectives, namely, a cancer information system, cancer health 
services, training, research, collection and dissemination of information and 
coordination, are expected to be achieved through the incorporation of 
recommendations of the present Working Group. 

The Group noted and accepted for implementation resolution WPR/RC30.R19 
adopted by the Regional Committee at its Thirtieth Session (Annex IV), which 
urged Member States to direct their cancer control activities towards 
promotion of national cancer information systems for assessment of the nature 
and magnitude of the cancer problem, and which requested the Regional 
Director to provide support in those activities wherever feasible, and to 
promote international cooperation in cancer research and the training of 
workers in cancer research and control. The Group also strongly felt the 
importance of promoting the cancer health service and other aspects of cancer 
control listed in the medium-term programme and recommended that WHO should 
collaborate with the Member States in the formulation and implementation of 
national cancer policies which are integrated with the general health 
services, including primary health care. 

10. RECOMMENDATIONS 

10.1. Resolution WPR/RC30.R19 of the Regional Committee relating to the 
promotion of national cancer information systems and international cooperation 
in cancer research Bnd the training of workers in cancer res~arch and control 
is strongly endorsed. However this should not exclude promotion of other 
aspects of cancer control. 
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10.2. The conclusions of the 1975 Working Croup on the organization of 
comprehensive cancer control programmes arp endorsed with thp following 
additions and modifications: 

10.2.1 Review of control activities 

Countries should be encouraged to review their cancer control 
activities in depth, giving details of all organizations whose activities 
may be related to some aspects of cancer control. This review should 
include both governmental and non-governmental organizations. 

10.2.2 National cancer planning 

Following such a review, countries should prepare a national plan for 
cancer control, with WHO assistance as required. This will help to avoid 
unnecessary duplication of effort and a more rational use of resources. 
Planning priority should be given, especially in developing countries, to 
cancers which are common and those for which practical control measures 
exist. Cancer control should be integrated with the general health 
services, including primary health care. Community participation in cancer 
programmes is essential. 

10.2.3 Training 

Training.support given by WHO should give priority to situations whprp 
a national cancer plan exists. Appropriate training would bp facilitated 
by the preparation of a regional inventory of resources for training in 
varioua aspects of cancer control. The following training activities are 
proposed in the Region: 

(1) A short course for senior administrators in the planning and 
administration of cancer control programmes. This might be organized by 
WHO. 

(2) Training of epidemiologists by long-term fellOWShips, or by 
shorter courses in cancer epidemiology and control for more senior staff. 

(3) Training of cancer registrars by means of regional courses in 
basic cancer registration and/or fellowships to work in ongoing cancer 
registries. The WHO standard procedures for all countries should be 
adapted to form a Cancer information system suitable for developing 
countries. 

(4) Training in clinical oncology: WPRO should explore the 
possibility of supporting existing courses, such as those in Japan for 
trainees from the Western Pacific Region. 

(5) Teaching materials for primary health workers in developin~ 
countries should be prepared, based On common cancers in the popUlation. 
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(6) Existing training programmes In cytology (especially uterine 
cervix) should be strengthened. 

{7l WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific should explore ways of 
strengthening pathology services, especially in developing countries. 

10.2.4 Epidemiological research: WHO should help to organize studies of 
local risk factors in developing countries. The assistance of the Advisory 
Committee on Medical Research could be requested. 

10.2.5 Treatment facilities: Advice may be given to developing countries 
by WHO on the most appropriate equipment for local conditions, e.g. for 
radiotherapy. 

10.2.6 WHO should promote the exchange of information on all aspects of 
Cancer control. The CANCERLlNE data base is now available without cost to 
developing countries. 

10.3. The Working Group congratulates WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific on the draft of its medium-term programme in cancer, and 
looks forward to its implementation. 
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APlNEX 2 

AGENDA 

Registration and Opening Ceremony 

- Opening remarks by the Regional Director 
- Election of the Chairman, Co-Chairman 

and Rapporteurs 
- Adoption of the Agenda 

Group picture taking 

Coffee Break 

Introductory talks 

1. World Health Organization and 
its role in cancer control Dr 1. Poustovoi 

2. Objectives and scope of the 
meeting Dr T. Hirayama 

3. Country reports. Size and 
nature of the cancer problem 
and ongoing control programmes 
in countries represented: 

Australia 
China 
Fiji 
Japan 
Malaysia 
New Zealand 
Papua New Guinea 
Philippines 
Republic of Korea 
Singapore 

4. The role of IARC in cancer 
control Dr A. Linse 11 

(Lunch Break: 1230 - 1330) 

1330 - 1600 Continuation of country reports 

(Coffee break: 1430 - 1500) 

SUII8IIary Dr K. Shanmu~aratnam 
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Annex 2 

Tuesday, 16 October 

0830 - 1000 DISCUSSIONS: Topic 5. Cancer Information 

(Coffee break: 
1000 - 1030) 

5.1 The existing source of 
cancer statistics 

5.2 Method to be used for 
cancer registry in 
developing countries 

5.3 Role of cancer registry 
in cancer control 

5.4 Development of an efficient 
cancer registry 

(Lunch break: 1230 - 1330) 

Mr H. Subramanian 

Dr K. Shanmugaratnam 

Mr F.H. Foster 

Dr T. Hi rayallla 

1330 - 1600 DISCUSSIONS: Topic 6. Detection of Cancer 

(Coffee break: 
1430 - 1500) 

Wednesday, 17 October 

0830 - 1230 

(Coffee break: 
1000 - 1030) 

6.1 Diagnostic services in 
developing countries 

6.2 Cancer detection in China 

6.3 Discussion on evaluation of 
screening programme in 
cancer control 

DISCUSSIONS: Topic 7. Treatment 

7.1 Recent development of 
chemotherapy with particular 
reference to problems in 
developing countries 

7.2 Radiotherapy of cancer with 
particular reference to the 
problem in developing 
countries 

7.3 Centralization of cancer 
treatment service in 
developing countries 

Dr K. Singh 

Dr Wang Jian Zhang 

Dr B.S. Kim 

Dr S.K. Dharmalingalll 

Dr S. Niblett 



(Lunch break: 
1230 - 1330) 

1330 - 1600 

(Coffee break: 
1430 - 1500) 

Thursday, 18 October 

0830 - 1230 

(Coffee break: 
1000 - 1030) 
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Annex 2 

DISCUSSIONS: Topic 8. Prevention with particular 
reference to public education 

8.1 Canc.er epidemiology and 
principle of cancer 
prevention 

8.2 Role of health education 
in disease control 

8.3 Publ ic education based on 
epidemiology of cancer 

Dr R. MacLennan 

Mr H.S. Dhillon 

Dr T. E11cano, Jr. 

DISCUSSIONS: Topic 9. National Cancer Programme 

9.1 Role of the existing health 
service in control of cancer 
in comparison with 
tuberculosis control 

9.2 Integration of cancer 
control programme into 

Dr S. Endo 

general health services Dr M. Oike 

9.3 Training of keyworkers in 
cancer control including 
epidemiologist and public 
health administrator Dr R. MacLennan 

9.4 Training of the health 
workers at the various levels 
of the health structure Dr Wang Jian Zhang 

9.5 Strategy for formulation of 
national cancer control 
programme Dr. T. Hirayama 

9.6 Guidelines for national 
control activities and 
research 

9.7 Regional medium-term 
programme on cancer 

Dr 1. POUB tovoi 

D:' S. Endo 



Annex 2 

(Lunch break: 
1230 - 1300) 

1330 - 1600 

(Coffee break: 
1450 - 1500) 

Friday, 19 October 

0830 - 1230 

(Coffee break: 
1000 - 1030) 

(Lunch break: 
1230 - 1400) 

1400 - 1600 
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Drafting of Recommendations 

Discussions on Recommendations 

(continuation of Discussion) 

Adoption of Recommendations 

Closing ceremony 

Remarks by the Regional Director 

• 
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WORKING DOCUMENTS 

WORKING PAPERS 

1. Objectives and Scope of the Second Regional 
Working Group on the Organization of 
Comprehensive Cancer Control 
Programmes - Dr T. Hirayama 

2. Cancer Statistics - Hr M. Subramanian 

3. The Organization of Cancer Registries 
in Developing Countries 
Dr K. Shanmugaratnam 

4. The Role of the Cancer Register in 
Cancer Control - Dr F.H. Foster 

5. Development of an Efficient Cancer 
Registry - Dr T. Hirayama 

6. Diagnostic Services in Developing Countries 
in Relation to Cancer - Dr K. Singh 

7. Problems Related to Screening in Cancer 
Control - Dr T. Hirayama 

8. Recent Developments in Chemotherapy 
with Particular Reference to 
the Problems in a Developing 
Countries - Dr B.S. Kim 

9. Radiotherapy of Cancer with 
Particular Reference to the 
Problems in Developing Countries 
Dr S.K. Dharmalingam 

10. Centralization of Cancer Services in 
Developing Countries with Reference 
to Papua New Guinea (PNG) 
Dr S. Niblett 

11. Cancer Detection in China -
Dr Wang Jian Zhang 

12. Public Education for Prevention 
of Cancer in Developing Countries -
Dr T. Elicano, Jr. 

13. Role of Existing Health Services 
in Cancer Control Compared with 
their Role in Tuberculosis 
Control - Dr S. Endo 

ANNEX 3 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.I(a) 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.2 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.3 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.4 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.5 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.6 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.7 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.8 

WPR/WG / CAN /79 • 9 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.10 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.11 

WPR/WC/CAN/79.12 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.13 



Annex 3 

14. Integration of Cancer Control 
Programme into the General 
Health Services - Dr M. Oike 
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An Outline of Roles of the National 
Administration in Relation to Cancer 
Control in Japan - Dr R. MacLennan 

15. Training of Reyworker~ in Cancer Control, 
Including Epidemiologists and Public 
Health Administrators - Dr R. MacLennan 

16. Training of Health Workers at Various 
Levels of the Health Structure in Cancer 
Control - Dr. Wang Jian Zhang 

17. Methods of Cancer Prevention and 
Control with Special Reference to the 
Responsibility of the Community -
Dr T. Hirayama 

18. Review of the Cancer Situation in the 
Western Pacific Region 

19. The Cancer Situation in the Western 
Pacific Region 

20. WPR Medium-Term Progrtmllle on Cancer -
Dr S. Endo 

OTHER DOCUMENTS 

Cancer Information 

Australia 
Republic of China 
Fiji 
Japan 
Malaysia 
New Zealand 
Republic of Korea 
Papua New Guinea 
Republic of the Philippines 
Singapore 

Key References on the Organization of 
Comprehensive Cancer Control Programmes -
R.C. Agoncillo 

, 
• 

• 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.l4 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.l4 Annex 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.l5 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.l6 

WPR/WG/CAN/79.17 

WPR/RC30/l8 

WPR/RC30/R.19 

• 
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Community Cancer Control Programme 
Tumour Clinic, Riza1 Provincial Hospital 
Pasig, Metro ~anila 
Annual Report Activities - Dr G. Bustamante 

Guidelines for National Cancer Control 
Activities and Research 

Age, Sex and Race Di fferenc'es in 
Cigarette Smoking Practice of New Zealand 

Annex 3 

CAN/HQ 

National Heal th 
Statistics 
Department of Health 
89 Courtenay Place 
Wellington 
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AmmX 4 

TEXT OF RESOLUTION WPR/RC30.R19 

THE CANCER SITUATION IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

The Regional Committee 

Having reviewed the report on the cancer situation in the Region 
presented by the Regional Director,l 

1. URGES Member States to direct their cancer control activities towards 
proaotion of national cancer information systems, particularly the 
development of population-based and hospital-based cancer registries for 
assess.ent of the nature and magnitude of the cancer problem: 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to: 

(1) provide support in those .ctivities wherever feasible: 

(2) update the information on the cancer situation in the Western 
Pacific Region for a future se •• ion of the Regional Committee: 

(3) promote international cooperation in cancer research and the 
training of workers in cancer research and control • 
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